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luilois THE Speci a/or states that the
'nsaramne Illinois Legisiature lias passed a

mt. Bill creating an Insurance De-
Partînett to take the work of supervising insurafice
n1atters Out of the hands o>f the State Auditor. There
Is to be a supe rintendent at .a salary of $5000 a year,

"ta deputy at $3000. with such clerical force as
be n~feedful. It is rather remarkable that Illinois

h" s 011On deferred taking a step of this kind, as such
Work s 1'ou1d be done by one making that bis exclu-
8iWe business, and tiiere must be an abundance of ex-
pert Wr eurn teto ncryn u h

Anierleasi A I<ICTER appears in Table Ta/k
In8arance publishied in Melbourne, fromn

Richard Teece, the General Man-

ager and Actuary of the Austra-lil Mta Provident Association, in wbich lie con-'ilderS that as ineasures of pro-ection, tlie insurance
aws O the United States have proven dismal failures.

Si1eethei enactmnent, about 15o Life conipanies and

400Fir an Mrine companies have disappeared into
1 geuPc; and in~ 1876 and 1878 respectively, twO
arge Anierican Life offices, namely, Tlie Continental

anlthe JIife Association of America, went into the
O~s f receivers inîmediately after receiving certifi-

0fe SolvencY froni the Insurance S uperi nten dents0 flsiders that the best life insurance act iii exis-
tee 8that of Western Australia, with that of South

"tl.a COmling next. It is based on the principle of
regqU 'i"g froýn ail companies the fullest publicity
'eakdt 9 hiperations, .trusting for the exposure Of
?reak7ess to the criticisnî of a fearless and independent

Fires iN the financial column of our
and last issue we commented upon

Fallures. tlie enormous shrinkage in values
of securities in the New York stock market, as pointed
out by tlie memorable compilation of the New York
H-erald. We indicated that sucli a shrinkage in values
was hiable to affect the assets of some of the large in-
surance companies in tlie United States, -whose funds
are so extensively invested in tliat class of securities
Tlie Journal of Comm*erce and Commercial Bulletin
thinks that the signs of the times, warn merchants to
give the question of company more consideration than
that of rate in effecting their insurance. Not only are
the monetary complications throughout the neighbor-
ing country liable to be a source of danger to thie
strength of their Insurance companies, but the same
financial. causes are apt to affect the fire losses of the
companies by reason of tlie fact that it may be safe to
ascribe a fair proportion of the enormous fire waste of
recent months to financial embarrassments being pro-
vocative of attempts to defraud fire underwriters.
Experience lias shown that men of higli standing in
their communities bave sometimes yielded to the
teniptation to apply the match when urged by press of
circumistances. It is to be feared that the semi-annual
statements of fire insurance companies will make a very
bad showing, and tbere wihl be reductions in surplus,
and an exhibit of considerable suffering from the com-
bination of heavy fire losses and diminisbed security
values. a

Thomas Carlisle once quoted the'
ftand from

Under. entire population of England as being
so many -millions, " mostly fools. 1 It

is extraordinary how many persons seeni to believe
that theory in their business, and treat the public gen-
eralhy as readily gullible subjeets, trusting that they
will have made their little pile before the crookedness
of their projects be discovered. Something of this sort
is apparent in a circular issued under date 2oth nît.,
signed by one H. Weatherspon, as general manager
for Canada, purporting to have opened an office at
Toronto for the 1'British Burglary Guarantee Co." of
London, england, with an alleged capital of £,o,
o . 0. It professes to- do a business of guaranteeing
against losses by btirglary ofmerchandise and valuables,


